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Whileresearching
theearlyhistoryof BostonEdisonseveralyearsago,
I becameintriguedby the greatscaleandvarietyof the utility'spromotional
activities.
Moreover,thesemarketing
activities
blossomed
aftertheturnof the
century,soonafterBostonEdisonbecamethe city'selectriccentralstation
monopoly.
Why,I wondered,
woulda monopoly
witha captive
marketengage
soaggressively
in thatquintessential
competitive
behavior,
marketing?Both
common sense and theories of political economysuggestotherwise.
According
to conventional
theory,monopolies,
protected
fromthe rigorsof
competition
andsanctioned
withfixedratesof return,becomeinefficient
at
best,or viciouspricegougers
if not restrained
by government
regulation.
Althougha handfulof economists
and businesshistorianshave
examined
thephenomenon
of monopolistic
marketing,
andhistorians
of the
electricindustryhavepointedout the importance
of promotions
in load
balancing,
I couldfindno comprehensive
studyof the marketingsideof the
electricutilityindustry--nor
of anyothermonopolistic
industry.The topic
deserved
attention,
andit becamemygoalto describe
theroleBostonEdison
and other leadingelectricutilitiesplayedin the complexprocessof
electrification,as well as to test certain common assumptionsabout
monopolistic
behaviorin Americanpoliticaleconomy.
BecauseI definedthe centralquestionof "sellingpower"broadly
enough
to encompass
therelations
between
BostonEdisonanditscustomers
on manylevels,I wasdrawninexorably
into issuesnot onlyof corporate
strategy
butalsoof technology,
publicpolicy,andmarkets.Thesebecamethe
keyvariables
in mystudy(although
I shallconfinemostof myremarkshere
to marketingissues).

Fortunately,sourcesfor my investigation
were abundant. Boston
Edison'sholdingsincludedthe usualarrayof directors'and shareholders'
minutes,annualreports,in-housepublications,
and internalmanagement
reports,aswellasa richlodeof earlycorrespondence
between
Bostonand
New York investors
andmanagers,
including
Edisonhimself,J.P. Morgan,
CharlesCoster,SamuelInsull,HenryVillard,andotherlessrenowned
but
importantfigures. I also consultedarchives,dissertations,
newspapers,
industry
tradejournals,andsecondary
works,andinterviewed
presentand
formerEdisonemployees.Government
documents
were alsoabundant,
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thanksto the initiativeof Massachusetts
legislators,
whocreatedthe nation's
firstelectricutilityregulatorycommission
in 1887,andto Progressive-era
city
and state bureaucrats,with their penchantfor compilingand analyzing
statistics.

Giventhe presentspacerestrictions,
I shallprovidesomeperspective
on four decades
of BostonEdison'spromotional
historythrougha seriesof
brief verbal portraits.The first pictureis from 1886, the year the Edison
Electric IlluminatingCompanyof Boston(BostonEdison hereafter)was
capitalizedat $100,000andbeganservingits first customerin Boston'stheater
district. The companyfacedformidablerivals. BostonGas, the nation's
secondoldestutility,wasvaluedat $2.5millionandsuppliedservicealong125
milesdowntownstreets. The BostonElectricLight Company,capitalizedat
$1 million,wascreatedin 1886throughthe mergerof the city'sleadingarc
lightingcompanies.BostonEdisonalsocompeteddirectlyin theincandescent
market against scores of isolated lighting plants--most,ironically,
manufactured
and soldby otherEdisoninterests.
The secondportrait--takenfifteen years later in 1901--showsa
dramaticallychangedutility configurationin Boston. Boston Edison, its
capitalizationover $4.3 million, led all of its local rivals in arc and
incandescent
lightingand motorload. And late in the year,BostonEdison
acquireditsremainingcentralstationrivals,makingit thefirstbig-cityelectric
utilitymonopolyin America. Nevertheless,
formalizedmarketingplayedlittle
rolein thiscoup. Up to thispoint,BostonEdisonexpected
its services
to sell
themselves.
Its promotions
werelimitedto periodicexhibitsatindustrialfairs,
sparseadvertising,
andthe canvassing
effortsof a handfulof agents.Despite
competition,rate settingwas primarilynon-competitive,
exceptfor large
commercial
andindustrialcustomers.
BostonEdison'spreeminentmarketing
challengehadbeento construct
a largenetworkof underground
transmission
anddistributionlines. Its success
in the marketplaceresultedmainlyfrom the
technological
superiorityof Edisonincandescent
lightingover gas and arc
lighting,and of electricpowerover human,animal,and steampower.
Thesetechnological
advantages
intensifiedafter theturn of the century.
BostonEdisonadaptednew,high-efficiency
tungsten
filamentlampsdeveloped
byleadingdomestic
manufacturers.
It alsoexpanded
intoseveralsurrounding
communities,
installed
state-of-the-art
turbogenerators•
andbuilta large-scale,
integrated(AC-DC) systemto captureeconomies
of scaleandlowerrates.
By World War I, Edisoncustomers
receivedeighttimesmorelightper dollar
than in 1890. It is reasonableto assumethat BostonEdison--andmanyother
largeelectricutilitiesthat werepursuingthe samestrategy--would
continueto

growandprosperat the expense
of localgas-producing
rivalsby relyingon
the technological
attributesof their services
ratherthanon marketing.
But somethingquite differenthappened,as revealedby our third
snapshot,
takenontheeveof theFirstWorldWar. By thefirstdecadeof the
twentiethcenturyBostonEdisonand its industrycounterpartshad become
large-scale,
aggressive
marketers.Not contentto relyon the invisiblehandof
themarketplace
to createdemandfor theirproducts
andservices,
theycreated
large,internalbureaucracies
responsible
for developing
and administering
a
wide varietyof marketingactivities.

In 1914,for example,more middlemanagersat BostonEdisonwere
devotedto marketingfunctions
thanto anyothercorporatefunction,including
the operationof the company's
giantturbogenerator
plants.By thistime,the
utility routinelyconductedextensivecampaignsto sell electricappliances,
signs,and vehicles,and cooperatedcloselywith leadinginterestsin those
industries;advertisedheavily;compiledstatistics
regularlyand systematically
for marketresearchandcampaign
evaluation;
trainedanddeployedterritorial
salesforces;marketed appliancesthroughdozensof suburbanstoresand
trained customersin their use; carefullycoordinateddisparatemarketing
functions,and formulatedlong-termstrategicmarketinggoals.
Our final portraitof BostonEdison-from 1929--reveals
an evenmore
aggressiveand sophisticatedmarketer. "Experts"handled many sales
functions.Home economists
conductedelectriccookingdemonstrations
in
customerhomes,classes,
and auditoriums.Illuminatingengineers,
equipped
with lightmetersand statistical
lightingtables,visitedhomes,stores,offices,
andfactoriesto convince
Edisoncustomers
to installthe "rightlight"in each
setting. Not doingso, the new expertsclaimed,couldlead to eye damage,
workerinjury,laxsupervision
overofficeandfactorypersonnel,
andotherdire
consequences.

In the 1920s,BostonEdisonbuilt uponits solidprewarfoundationin
publicrelations,as it had in marketing.Along with ongoingcampaigns
for
communitydevelopment
and employeewelfare,BostonEdisonlaunchedan
ambitious"Goodwilland CourtesyMovement"and diversifiedinto radio
broadcasting.In 1923 portable radio stationWTAT began to transmit
"entertainment,music,and short talks by prominentpeople on electrical
subjects."The followingyear WEEI (for "EdisonElectricIlluminating"),a
more powerfulfixedstation,wenton the air andbecameone of the original
members
ofAT&T's RedNetwork?TheNetwork's
regularfeaturesincluded
twoenormously
popularprogramsproduced
by BostonEdison:the "Friendly
Maids" (a chamber music quartet that accompaniedhousewiveswhile
performingmorningchores),and "BigBrother"Bob Emery (who signedup
70,000youngsters
in the BostonEdisonBig BrotherClub by 1930).
With billboardsand suburbanshops,with opinionsurveysand daily
newspaperadvertisements
and "editorials,"
with communitycookingschools
andbi-planesshowering
contestleafletsondowntown
Boston,andwithdozens
of other regular contactswith its customerseach month, BostonEdison
commanded
a greaterpresence
in thelivesof GreaterBostonians
by the1920s
than any other industrialcorporation--local,
regional,or national.
But the centralquestionremains: Why did BostonEdisondevelop
large-scaleorganizationalcapabilitiesin marketingjust when its market
positionwasmostsecure.
9 To beginwith,the company
neverachieved
a total
monopoly. Competitionagainstgas and isolatedelectriclightingplants
remainedimportantin key marketssuchas residentialheatingand cooking
and industriallightingandheating.

2WEEIstilloperates
under
non-utility
ownership.
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Even in less competitivemarkets,however,a series of powerful
constraintsdrove BostonEdisontowardmarketing. As a network-based
publicutility,the companywasembeddedwithinits serviceterritory;it could
not growby exploitinga nationalor internationalmarket. Reliant on mass
productiontechnology
with highœtxed
costs,it wascompelledto utilizeplant
capacityat high levels. And as a regulatedpublicutility,BostonEdison
confrontedlimits to its rate of return (althoughthesewere not codified
systematically
untilmuchlater). Onlygrowthwouldattractcapitalandsustain
furthergrowth.But growthhadto occurwithinlimits,throughthe aggressive
exploitationof the existingmarket.
These constraintslargely explain the timing of Boston Edison's
marketingrevolution.The company
initiallygrewby addingnewterritoryand
newcustomers.As geographical
expansion
ceasedanddistribution
withinthat
territory approacheduniversalitythe emphasisshiftedtoward increasing
consumption
amongexistingcustomers.
Deepeningmarketdemandwasmore
challenging
thanbroadeningit; the taskrequiredwell-developed
marketing
capabilities.
Like other large industrialcorporationsof its day, BostonEdison
pursued a marketing strategy of forward integration and product
diversification.
Sellinganundifferentiated
commodity
(60-cycle
AC current),
the utilitydiversified
into the realmof electricity-consuming
devicesby either
sellingthem,cooperating
closelywith their manufacturers,
or--asin the case
of electricvehicles--organizing
large-scale
promotional
campaigns
outsideof
its traditionalbusiness. To carry out these activitiesand monitor their
progress,
BostonEdisonbuilt a large-scale
internalorganization.
Indeed, marketingburgeonedat Boston Edison in part becauseit
provedto be extremelyeffective.Althoughthe resultsof somepromotional
activities
weredifficultto measure(asmostadvertisers
know),manywerenot.
BostonEdisondetermined,for example,that its HouseWiringCampaignof
1913-1916yielded4,836kilowattsof new connected
load,boostingelectrical
revenuesby $112,447per year,for a one-timesellingcostof only $443,221.
Most companymarketingcampaigns
weremeasurably
profitable.
In conclusion,
I wishto suggesta few key implicationsof this study.
First,proponents
of the "organizational
synthesis"
in Americanhistoryshould
find solacein the pagesof "Selling
Power."By arguingthat leadingelectric
utilities, albeit regulatedmonopolies,behaved similarly to competitive
industrialfirms,andby emphasizing
the importanceof technology
overpublic
policy, my researchpresentsnew evidenceof convergenceamong the
strategiesand structuresof large, bureaucraticfirms. Second, this
investigation
challenges
traditionaldefinitions
of monopoly
andpublicutility.
To be sure,monopoly
statusdiscouraged
someformsof competitive
behavior.
But in wayshithertoignored,thespecialsanction
alsoproddedelectricutilities
towardmarketing.Alongwith the importantmarketandprofit constraints
outlined above, electric utilities succeededat marketingbecauseof their
specialknowledgeof the marketplace(by being literallywired to their

customers),
their abilityto sharemarketingknow-howthroughindustry
associations
suchasthe NationalElectricLightAssociation,
andtheir early
advances
in the closelyalliedfield of publicrelations.
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Third, "SellingPower"mayconvince
somehistorians
to reevaluatethe
role of electricutilities as agentsof technologicaldiffusionin the critical
processof electrification.Previousstudieshaveemphasized
the promotional
efforts of appliancemanufacturers,
but those enterprises,despite their
prominence
on the nationalscene,lackedthelocalsalesandtrainingfacilities
of utilities as well as their additional motivation to sell kilowatts.

Finally,astheindustrynowstruggles
throughpartialderegulation,
this
history may conveyimportantlessonsto utility regulators,managers,
customers,
scholars,andjournalists.Recallingonlyrecentdecadesoowhen
risingfuel costsand prices,conservationism,
and technicalproblemsdrove
marketing into eclipse--manystakeholdersbelieve that electric utility
marketingis new. To be sure,the fundamental
missionof electricutilityload
management
is shiftingfrom consumption
to conservation.
But the methods
for achievingthat end, as they take shapein the increasingly
competitive
arena,retraceclearlythe contoursof the past.

